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The name Mounteo JaeEers (Konno Jaeger-
ski - hunter cavalry literally) r'ias firsL
qiven in the Russian army by Catherine fI,
in 1786, to new light cavalry units whose
regimen'ts had formerly consisted of hussars
and uhlans. Paul f disbanded them wtren he
L,ook the throne in L796. Alexander f revived
them on November l-0, 1812 with the conversiorr
of eight dragoon regiments.

They forrned the lst and 2nd Divisions cf
Mounted Jaegers which made up the 4th Cavalry
Corps. The subordinatiori and reEimental dis-
tinctins were as follows:

lst, Div. Regimental Color
Neztri.nsfi- sf<i ffue (turquoise)
Chernigovsl<i blue (darl< blue)
Arzamassi liqht btue (like I,G Semonovski,
Seversl<i orange

2nd Div.
f,if f ancfsf<i red
Periyaslavski raspberry
Tiraspolski yellow
DorpatsJci rose

The regimenl-s each consisted of six
combatanL squadrons plus one depot squadron.
The uniforms 'i{ere very similar to those of
the dragoons, but the coat had pointed cuffs,
regirnental- colors irere distinct, and hussar
model Kivar shako replaced the crested helmet.
Ti"re dark green uniform items were nearly
black like other Russian army units of the
period.

The shako riras or' the hussar model whi-ch
resembled the infantry Kivar but bore a black
cockade piped lriih orange and held in place
with a white metal clasp for troops or of
silver for officers. The poml:om dark qreen
for the troops; quartered white an,l intensov-
en blacl< and oranqe for NCOs (diaqonally);
and silver for officers. Cording was dark
green for troops and NCOs, but the NCOs'
had r,rhite/orange/black tassels; officers,
cording was silver. The scaled chinstraps
were of tin-plated brass for all troops and
of silver for the o.l'ficers. The horsehair
plume rrias lrhite with a black and orange base
for enlisted; white with a btack tip which
was divided by an orange fore and aft stripe
for NCOs; and white vith an orange and black
base for officers.

For off-duty rvear, the officers had the
black leather bicorn hat lsith r,,,-hii-e feathers
colored blac]< and orange on the bottom.

Troops had dark green service Cd,JS, wiLhout
brims, with the band and top piping in the
regimental color. ff officers wore the
service cap, i-t had a short black iJedky
makinq it look similar to l-hose of the Prus-
sian army"

The service coat was or' dark Ereen, -r.^/as

double-breasted, and had trvo rol,rs of si>l
t1-rite metal buLtons. The collar was ciark
green piped in the regimental color along the
top and on the fronl-. It had pointed cuffs
in the reqiment al color with one white metal
button in the point. Above the cuffs, along
.the sleeve seam were tr,ro cloth-covered but-
tons, and ttre coat lini-nq r/as dari< Ereen
ishich shol,red at the .turnbacks which r.rere eciEed
lrtith lace in ihe reEimen'ual color. NCOs had
liioe silver lace on Lhe front and top of the
coIlar, just insicie the regimental piping.
The men's shoutder straps were in the regimen-
tal color, while the officers had eitaulettes
of silver metal lineci in the reEimental color.
Eor off-duty dress, officers had dark green
"RedingoLe" coats l,lith dark green collars ano
cuffs piped in the regimental color. The
coai- had long crescent-shaped pockets with
three buLtons and piping in the regimental
color. The lining was dark green.

Pants were dark green lvith regimenLal
trilrle stripes--tr',ro wide stri,ces lrith a very
narror./ one betrrreen, l,rith dark Ereen visible
between them. The shoes were black leaLher
and low. Gloves were lr,'hibe wiLhout cuffs"
The liraistbelt was of rvhitened leather closecl
with a brass hook and the sabre suspension
straps r'rere of similar ma'Lerials" Officers
h/ore a silver sash i,littr bl-ack and oranqe
threads interwoven. The overcoaL was grey
r,ritl-r a grey co1lar which was piped in the
regimental color; it r,ras carried in a port,-
rnanteau behind tire saddle.

The sabre r.ras of the hussar model r^iit-h
an iron guard and scabbard. The sluordknot
for troops was of red leather wiLh the tassel
colored according to the squadron: ls'L white,
2nd sky blue, 3rd yellottt, 4Lh blacl<, 5th
green, 6th red, and 7th (cepot) or-- white and
red. Officers' s'l,lord knots hac black sLraps
liiLh silver dots along the edEesi even tas-
sels of silver lrith gold r''iire and black and
orange sill< to the inside. For off-duty
dress, the officers nore 'bhe cavalry model-
sr.rord lrith a silver stvorct knot.

The carbine, carried by the troopers,
had steel parts vrith Lhe barrel bands and
but,tplate of brass, anc a steel bayoneL.



It u"as carried hr:ng from a whitened Leather
shoulderbelt. The cartridgebox for enlisted
men il-as of black leather with a round silver-
plated plate bearing the dor:bIe-headed im-
perial eagle. for officers it was of var-
nished black leather with a silver tid rvith
a gold eagIe. The be1t, for the cartridgebox
was of whitened leather with brass buckles
and fittings for enlisted men, and for offi-
cers it was eoged in silver, had a silver
plate, chains, buclrle, etc. Pistols, which
Lrere carried by all persorurel in the sacldle
holsters for mounted duty, trad brass fibtings.

Horse furnitr:re was of the Hungarian
pattern, made of black leather with brass
fittinEs. The saddlecloth was of the rounded
dragoon pattern, made of dark green cloth
with double edging (narrow outer, wide iru:er)
and the bel1y-band in the regimental color.
The sadolecloth irore an imperial monogram in
the rear corner. The monogram was in the
regimental color for enlisted men and in
silver for officers. The portmanteau was of
grey canv-as, round, and its flap was closed
by meai:s of four copper buttons. Ttre feed
bag was of canvas and the wooden canteen had
a leather cover. Horse colors were not
uniform within the regiments, although shades
of brown seemed to have been preferred.

Trwnpeters were attired like the common
troopers but with the following differences.
The slral<o plume was red with a black and
orange base. The coat had white lacing on
the sru-aIlows nests (five vertical rows and
one along the bottom on a dark green back-
ground), on the top and front of the collar,
on all the seams (back, sleeve fronts and
backs, etc. ), on the cuffs, and on the
chest. Ttre chest, lacing'consisted of six
sets of double lace over and across the
bottons, and trrcinted at the ends. There was
also lacinE on the turr:back edges inside the
regimental piping, and on the sleeves there
were eight uprrrard-pointing chevrons which
abutted the seam lacing. Ttre trumpet was of
brass with ryhite cords and tassels. The
trunpet-major was dressed like the trunpeter
but the red plume had the NCOrs black and
orange top, and the collar and cuffs had
NCO's silver lacing added. His trumpet
cords and tassels were white, orange and
black. They nere armeci with the sabre.
Trumpeters' horses were probably whites or
greys.

Al1 of the regimentsr ocept Chernigov-
ski and Severski, carried the model 1803
cavalry standards, which were issued three

colored and one white per regiment. The
colored standards were green with white
corner ovals and gold desiEns anci fringes;
the white standards reversed the white
and green. See Keith Overrs Flacis and
Standards of the Narroleonic Wars, figures
C15 and 1.16 for the designs. Ttre Cherni-
govski Dragoon Regiment was among the
first to receive the Saint, George model
cavalry standards which added a Saint
GeorEe's cross among the rays in the
model 1803 cavaIry standard. The Severski
regiment retained its model 1797 dragoon
standard. The lftri,te standard had the left
side of the corradr.blacl<'and the-:right side
oranEe, while the three colored standards
each had an orange cross and black corners.
A11 four had an orange center circle
bearinE a leafy Ereen wreath tied with a
slqr blue ribbon, and in Lhe center l{as
the black double-headed eagle with gold
beaks, clans, etc. Ttrese standards were
onLy 2\ inches by 2l inches! The fringes
were silver for this regiment. The staffs
were green with gold ferrules, and the
staff points qilded inbh the eagle in the
center. The cords and tassels were also
silver. See figure 114 in l,,lr. Over's work
for the model 7797 cavalry standard pat-
tern.
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Senior t)fficer
Chernigovsl<i Regt,,

Sevc.r.-sl<r
iteil L .

Junior Oi-iicer
Arz.rmasski.

Regt..

'lrulfth)et e-r'

DorpaLsk.r
Reqiment,

SOIiRCFI: ZweguinLzow .olaLe

SLandarcis of L,he Severski
l'lount,ed Jaeger ( forrnerly
Drar;oon) Regiment. Lef t,
is "ruhite" sLaniiard and
riEht is "coloreci" sLan-
ciarcl. I = rvhite, 4 = or-
rllirle , 13 -= i:laCk.
SOURCE: zwequirrt,zcw, flag
plaLes nos. 670 & 6'71.
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JHger Offizier Unterofffzler Trompeter
vom Rgt. Livland vom Rgt. Arsamass. vom Rgt. Sewersk. vom Rgt. Dorpat.

Reitende Jager,
t8t3lt4.

Die 1Yafte der Dragoner war im russiscben Eeere mit 36 Regimentern unverhS.ltnismissig stark rertreten, gogentbor
8 Ktrassier-, 11 Husaren- und 5 Ulaneo-Regirnentern (Garde nicht eingerecbnet). Es wurden dahei unterm 10. November 1812
18 Dragorer-Regimenter umgestaltet untl zwar 2 davon zu Ktrassreren, 1 zu Hosaren, ? zu Ulanen nncl 8 zu der nenen Wsffe iler
reitend-en Ji,ger, Die neue Uniform dieser Truppe dirrfte wohl haum vor Anfang des Jahr6s 1813 zur Ausgabe geiaogt sein. Sie
bestanil aus dunkelgrtnen Koletts mit ebensolchen l{ragen, Beiokleidern und, SattelAberdecken. Eesitze, Yorsi6sse und Ifosen-
streifen von der Abzeichenfarbe dee Regirueots. Die Knopfe durchglrgig weiss. Czakos von der neuen ge:chweifteo Form mit
grltren Behetrgen; Iirr Unteroftiziore letztere in den Lanrlesfarben, weiss-schwarz-oraDgo. Czakostutze aler Urleroffrziere mitorange-
farbener Spirze,

Ku6tel, UniforuenLunde. tsand XVL No, 60.
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